THE CT ASSOCIATION OF HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPALS’

URBAN PRINCIPALS COALITION

Presents a Mini-Conference on

The Implications for Urban Administrators of the
No Child Left Behind Act

Featuring

Commissioner Theodore S. Sergi

This is an opportunity for the school leaders of our urban schools to discuss with Dr. Sergi the compelling issues associated with the No Child Left Behind legislation enacted last spring. This new law affects all of us, our students, and our institutions.

October 29, 2002

3:00 to 5:00 p.m.

Bulkeley High School Library
300 Wethersfield Avenue
Hartford, CT 06114

Register on line at www.casciac.org or

Complete form on back and mail or fax to Mike Buckley at CAS
CAHSP/URBAN PRINCIPALS’ COALITION

REGISTRATION – NO CHILD LEFT BEHIND MINI-CONFERENCE -10/29/02

Name_____________________________School________________________________
Social Security____ __ ____(.2 CEU)  Address________________________________

Please mail or fax this form to Mike Buckley at CAS if you are planning to attend.

CAS, 30 Realty Drive, Cheshire, CT 06410                   FAX:  1-203-250-1345

DIRECTIONS TO BULKELEY HIGH SCHOOL

From I-91 (north), take exit 27, turn left at end of exit ramp on to Brainard Road, at the next light turn left on to Airport Road, pass 3 lights to the top of the hill, turn right on to Wethersfield Avenue, pass 3 more lights to Elliott Street, turn right and take first left into parking lot in back of school.

From I-91 (south), take exit 27, turn right at end of exit ramp on to Airport Road, follow directions above.

I-84 (east or west), take I-84E or I-84W to 91S and follow directions above.